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Terms of Subscription.
Ifnaid lit nHvanrn, or within three months. $1 ?,S

f ,iH any time within the year, ... 1 .Ml

Ifpaid after the i x ji rat ion of t!ii year, - " "0

Term of .lih rrtislng.
AityerttMnmentii tiro in the It. publican

l th following rates
1 Insertion. 2 dr.. .1 flu.

'0n iquro, (1 1 lines,) 40 $ 73 $1 00

To squires, 1 00 I fit) 2 00

Three iiuareK, ( 12 lino.) 1 iO 2 no 2 Ml

3 months, fl nto's. . - . .

One Square, : : : : $2 50 $1 00 7 00

,To squares,: : : : : 4 00 00 10 00

Three squares, : : : : 5 00 R 00 12 po

Foursquares, : : : : " 00 10 00 00

Hlf a column,' : : : : 8 00 12 00
One eehtmn. ! : : : II 00 20 00 85 0

Orer three wooks. and love thnu tlirt-- months 25

cents per square f'T ouch iimvrtiun.
Business notices not exeooding 8 lines nrc

for $2 a year.
Aiverti"ni'inla not marked with'the number o."

i,M rlions (tijiro'l, will bo eontinncd till forbid .m

(wed According to these terms.
,). ii. laiuumer.

). O. CROUCH,
OQ'n ein Curwen ille.

1HVcirIAN
. May

DR. R. V. WILSON,
remuvnl hi ofTu-i- to the w

HAVING Second ttivrt. nill promptly iinnwct
).rfiii.'n:il enlb us ln ri't'.lore.

'

C. KRATZER,
ferrliatit and I. umber Healer, r.irnir of

1? I Front and lHint ftreet., leaifield.

ll. 20. I.S.M.

ji. a. tttitiMFr. i. ttst
AltJtlMi:it . TIT, Attorneys at l.nw J

J Clearfield, I'a.. will attehd promptly to Col- -

tjiuBf, Lah'l Azeneief. le., & c, ill Clearfield,

Our aod Klk e.ntitit e. July S". y

301 IX T ROL' T M A N j

t i.ntitiuf the limine? s of Chair Makin",
STItA. Honte. Sign and Ornamental 1'aiiitinz. at '

the shop furtmrly oeeupi.-- by Trout man A ltowr,
at the et end of M irknt etrct. a short dtaiiee
west of Liu's Foundry. June 1.".. 1S..5.

-- ;r,t!t(;r. IIXW refpcctfully sir.D1L that lie has resnmed tl.p I'racliec
Npdicicie, and will promptly jH.-i.- t to all callj
lie IKsifcstion. I.utlwrtljn?.Ap'l 2. lS.'O.

TIlOMrsnN. IIAHTSOf'K N CO.
KoiuidtT. Curwenvillp. An extensive jIron of Castings uiadp t wrd ic

l'ee. 2'.', Is:. I.

I. JACKSON CHANS ,

ATTi'ltNKY AT LAW, office aj.iniii- - I

residencp on Second Ch-a.-- l la.
June 1. IS.'. I.

Ii". pTtiiomi'son,
y hn foandidthrr at his officeIJlijsirJan. hotel. Curn ill, whe n no1

ITufiicnally ab ul. 29,

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
aiil Produce Dealer, Luther?

Mrrrliant county, l'a.
April 17, ls.',2.

ELLIS IRWIN cv SONS,
tho tnutli of Lik Ittin. five miles from

Clearfield, MKIUHAMS, and exlrusne
Mmi!ij.e!ircrs of Lumber,

Jly 2.1, U 2.

J. I). THOMPSON,
Va;ons. Bu?;ie. .ti-.- , .t., ironed

1lai'ksliiitll. and thevery betl tyle, nt his
ld stand in the borough of Ciirwcusville.

I.e.-- . '::, is.i:i.

M. WOODS, having changed his locn
Dlt. from Curwensville to Clearfield, res-

pectfully offers his prufosional services to the
citiMHM of the latter place and vicinitv.

lie? denee on riecoud street, oppo..,i- - t, il of
J. Crans, Esip my "

WM. T. CHAMP.KKS.
AUHlES on Ohatrmnkinc, Wheelwright, and

Cl house i.nd 8ign paint g at Curw ensville,
Clearfield en. All orders prmnptly attended to

Jan. 5, lK.'S.

. M. V VMl'ni'.I.I. havinif located asDK. tenders bis profesional fervice,
to the iiti7ens of Morris nnd th" adjoining towns-

hip-., lie will alwayi be found at the residence
f Tl. is. Kvler, when not r'fesion:lllv engaged.

May 2l."lPjti.

A. T. SCllIfYVKK,

nAg nttnird the practiee of nn licine. nud
attend promptly to all calls in his pro-te.n-

l y day or nilit. i;. idenie uppokit tho
Mcthodi,. elm ch May 4, I sjS. Ii inns.

.VosKPll PKIKKS.
Jtwf.'.v cf tic IW.; C're-- , .;.-- r.nna.

XF. door eat of Montel'nis k Ten KveV '

V Store. All business entrusted to him will
. . .X, j ii I - Ivv jiroinju.v nllnlf'l I", nti'l OH iii"iruuirinr u i

writinp done on short notice.
March. .11, lS.'.S.-y- .

L.
4 ttnrnrv at Law and Land Apcnt.offic

j adjoining his on Market strce
tiearfleld. Mnrehtl,

A. B

lETAILKR Foreign and Domestic
J.V ndie, Shawfville, county. Pa,
Stiawsrille, August

4 LL friends of and Frrat
Cnii.iuir.!i. 1'lease proenre eirpnlars gratis of

IT. ULUKtib BltUM Mass.

CUBA HOTEL. JAYNESVTLLE. PA.
THK Rbr lintel, bavins- - recently been
P for a bouse of entertainment, ia now open

.... iud in nc i.uiiiiu. jnorirr.
ill th . eonrenient house..1 J:-- j

llAIMlOAUllorSEt comer of Main and
iV Wh.te street.. !iim.,v,, ,r.ra. ,

24. 'iS. 11. R. MEANS, Proprietor.
I

t3-'o-b Printing nent'.v executc-- l

1 ti H

(Original UtUv.

The Daughter ofihe Kogi .ient.
Tl e gnllnnt National Guards of New Vmk

ihiio n orpnuti ptotoge., :i in :i i ly

tho "Daughter cf th Regiment." llor fntli.

it was n brave man, and served with distinction
in the Mexican war, lor smn' unknown cause
was. led to com tit suicide shortly after his re-

turn home. He h.ft nn orpitn child, n brighj
promising little daughter, who in tho sulijcpt of
uiriuni.KinKpoom. cue wi uiono in the world

friendless nnd fursskon tho lit'ximont of her
'

"""or nuojitoa nrr; ana liitis elie bee " nearly nine liours thy l)olUiin Iirett two tue tourist vmI: her
child lU'Kitm nt." And repiment tho l.lnnk attho Koho innko her ,.rt con nnct thft Sea with the .Ied-10- 0

York " iitb.iiul Cnnr.l.. ttirn.nn.l show her colors. This was not rccftrded, (which
dollars a roar Appropriated by the Itepiiiicnt
fur the nr.ilii.n--

, ,mn,.r, Wh.H. 1.. I:,., . , . .tutlun m V nut nn liv in inrlin..nl' ' "

nn dowrj lur tln-i- daughter, tin m now (Ii- -

teen, rich, t)10 Mripes. The next shot tired u a vast churn field of good advice fiven by him. are mani-npo- n

iih and passed ween t he slaver, and mummies. has the 'fe.-U'- d innsUma'olc; 'rroveibi,'
lictiuu, and m liir.vrd by them in return.

Not when the gallant Srrtnth
On Moxie' field bedewed with blood;

Not there "7V dril" bold nnd brave,
ho found soma glory sotr.j tlio gravo.

Not where the Eldora '. sweeps,
Nor where tho inland ivilhnv weep?,

liy Mrong lie I'llua'a stony walls.
Nor in Montezumian halls,

Found you the magic pen el lame,
Wl.ii on tho scroll your na no,

And bid you live and were- dir.
Hut brighter grow as yeurj roll by.

T when your gallant comrade died,
And y ju received his (Xi'ioii child,

namo became as

'Hie uien.-ur-e oi your fionc complete.

No pride pomp doubtful war,

Nor victories won in clinics afar,
Can equal in succeeding yoars,

The h"'ir yon oVi'nl llr oryim.i't tenn.

No colmnned lowor sculptured niche
Can yield a lasting fame sc rich,

As that which iu tbi tribute lies

Thr trd the Ihr nrjihan't cn.
Vutainted ybiry, it lise!

A monument to pierce the .'lies;
Not bathed in gore n. it stained with blood,

tut in God's own mantle jood'.

Seek ou history's radiant page,
A to equnl thine own ago

Great Marlborough Napoleon dies!

Still will the orphan'' n'ernry

And in the lapse future years,
A Nation's bet and holiest tears

Will full from eyes nnsd to weep,

That men so nnd, so soon must ?(.
When tu ilL-h-t drapes the Faith in gluom,

7'hy wandering to thy t niib,

Shall the mnik'd grave.

That ledds the nfr.es of the brave.
M -' Auj. 27M- - U;.s. Jas. s. linitni.s.

JHiscclIantous.

The TJ. Brig Dolphin and the Captu-

red Slaver.

The V. b.ig Dolphin arrived at New
York .Monday, having board Capt.
Townsend, the comni;cidcr of the Echo,
as a prisoner. w ill be kept the cus-

tody of the frigate Sabine o await the
of Mr. Hamilton, the United

Slates Marshull of South Carolina, who has
tlio Echo in custodv for adpistmeiit. Cap- -

tllill TllWIlM a nat ive' of Kl.ode
!..,! I nnd three children
resii.m-i- n Provi.l nice. He is about H3

.vearsolngc. anil a man oi superior
dros and education. He is tall well
formed nnd has preposessij-- features.
He speaks freely upon the all'airs of the
vovr.ge of the lio. and states that he was

driven cng in th lave-lrad- e because
of ill success voyages legitimateooni-inerc- e.

AV't"' the Echo lelt New leans.
iie states that he called the crow aft and
said to i hem that he priipo.-c-d go into
the and promised them Sib Hi

.ncli they would continue on the voy-

age. The Portugue c and Spaniards were
prohablv aware of the nature of the voy-

age before it was projecte 1. All the crew
aceeeded '.he proposition. In-te- ot
proceeding- st. i nomas, lor port

' , . , . . . ....I 1. l ..-.- I rt. l. Ii.i I I,....Ilil ' Ii II 'I "l"' I, lit lit' ril.il'V.l li.'l. , - .... ........lotus. ,.-......- . ;.
readied Congo uivrr sue januen two.. i. .i f.i ... .

j w hich tney escaped in the tog.
j Petiirning thence the coast, they
took 470 slaves board. MO of whom

the passage. Captain Townsend
then gave up the command of the vessel

a Spaniard, and shipped as passenger
onthebri" This :s frequent rtisein
the blave-ttad- e avoid the responsibility
in case of enpture The Spanish captain
having calculated the reckon. incorrect- -

ly, the brig ran ashore the night at Aba- -

co. in the Bahama Islands. Floating off
. . , i , .

atinen water, sue ner vov- -

'age, and at davdight pasil Sagua l

Grande, w hen she discovered the Dolphin
'imaking toward her under British colors, t

She aupiMised the Poliihin lie a t.
Jt.- -I...;.. l.;..l. i. ii,;,;.i.

f -Pl-- in, that there, was

."IV". .. T7: U. L 5. 'IT
.mo.ig ..,-- . . e7.that anv American vessel would tnko I

sufficient interest in the matter inter
.fore When It'came evuienr that tiiei

T. W. RXRRETT, look for the cargo, and the Echo proceed -

rr.RCHANT, rHOPrCK AND I.t'Mrru'cd PI and the coast for water ami
Itl PHALLI!, AND Jl'STICK 01' TI1U fresh provi-iou- s. They were chased from
EACE. Lnthersbiirg, Clearfield Co., Ta. the Irdand by a Frencli brig-of-wn- r, from

J. CUTTLE,

reaidenee,
Is.M

SHAW,
Meroh.

Clearfield
15, ISM.

Iaurit.r

tiarre,

fitted

find

telj.

bill

weep

wife

wm.-i- i

I'nlphin wits gaining her, tin' crew of
tlii' slaver knocked out t ! 10 ledges from

'her in tils, ui i 1 sawed down nnd over- -

hoard her bulwark , increase herspeed.
At tin' same time the liquor do-el- s wore
opened, and the excitement of tin' chase
wax heightened tho L'Olieral llltox- -

ii.'ation of tin' civw. No exoitin was a .iiia11 sti'i'iun (wo or ilir.-'.- ' lniltM north of
(ho scene lioard the (lolj)hin, though It was hero til-i- timt Clcfpatrn,
the stimuli were not ivorled iolth.. 'V'unriuihi r the Vunntiinhers of

nne ;) tiip of MiiMl-pro-1- 4

of lh Hint cutfid'ei to to Red
,w " T. iterranean. Xanolean nnnroved

are

dlt

beautiful, and ammipliidifd, looks htnrs nn(i sentinel over el tombs
her benefactors h rrido af- - bet the and It witnessed de- - in his
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there. The I)olpiin'x nun were confi-
dent of n tiii'ture. nnd thi' confidence was ' i

increased when it heeiune I'iddeiU Unit
fi,,, n,. :. ;,,; nuthe kIuvit.
A rondv t ho mvTi oes were observed on
the deck of the Koho. After a ohast: of!

una L.iit,iin Jiaint orctere'l n snot to oe
fired, which nns"ed a feet from her
(itorn. Tho Echo then ran up Aincrican

. I .. .
colors, anil the JJolnliin 11

hauled down tho British Una nnd ran tin

seeing that she was now entirely at the
mercy ot tins uotpiim, tne men
hauled down the American colors. Cap -

tain Maftit despatched Lieut. P.radford,
two other oflicers, nnd nl t sixteen men

i i.i.. . i i , t. ... :,..
auoai ti i ue sniver, vwio mini p. m

her. Calitain Maflit himself suliseouentlv
the Echo.

presenting a sad spectacle, the condition
of the Echo and the slaves was much bet-

ter than that of most slavers and cargoes.
Captain Ttovnend states that they had
been allowed extra rations to improve
their appearance and enhance their value
iu market. They were the captive of
wai like tribes brought to the (,'oa-- t and
placed in barracoons. While awaiting
the arrival of the slave ship they were fed
on roots and esculents, and scantily fed at
that, nud their cloe confinement was ter
rible. On the Echo, Captain nil
states, they were fed on rice, beans, slivers (),,. Sultan t he courage which you have con-o- f

tiork. a ouiirt of water nnd n small teit,.d t " Snare "thvself the trouble."
nuuntitv ot whi- - :ev each dav. lohacco
was alo civen them, and thev were CX- -'

'ceedingly fond of it. the "man of destiny" became weary of the
Cajit. Townsend is nt no loss to find ex- - Conqueror's laurels, nnd is said to have

icttscs for his act. (Ie states that the slave- - muttered from despondency, amid the aw-- i
trade i humani'y to the prisoners taken fully grand game of destiny his youthful
by tho warlike tribes in Africa; that be-- , hand was playing. The name of Napolo-for- e

they were not sold to trailers, they on lionaparte to this day is respected
j m t to death iu cold blood, nnd that crywhere in the East, and his check-mat- e

the captives iu the Echo would prefer a, at Acre, "(lie key of palestine,'' is appa-- :

life it) a plantation to the suffering they rently lost sight of in the admiration and
endure at the hind-- ot their enemies in '

fonr with which lie everywhere inspired
the barracoons. He says that the horrors jhe Turkish
of the slave trade, as depicted by writers,
are based upon the imagination, and are
only true as regard die trade carried on

were
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by the Portuguese. Commercial the French
Townsend Euro-lionorab- lt

Khode were buthchered
flag trampled the dust,

Canipea. determination the body the French
is snl dragged the Active

ain have been by
the the to

Hecxpres-- I the insurrection. He has in
his gratification captured head

grateful; l,y this energetic step has
Lieut. Mh he! fVars throughout the

hand the iinnh:
been Mohomodans.

irons, but has been confined below decks,
nnd guarded by a sentry.

LETTER T K E AST.

At.rxAMir.tA, Kan, July 20th, Is'.S.
Should I iu cour-- e of

a virgin spot untouched by Mur-rv-,

I send it to him with my
and ask the hands ol the puhlisucrs,
the acknowledgment of a

In the mean time,
interest to personal experieii' c of
Eistern life, and the time-- h tifut-- monu !)
ments ot the Orient, to claim the mmtlily
"l"' you allow my letters in vour valua-
ble as ivell a a share of read- -

ers' Alexantlcr, where I have
just landed sccoml time, is one the :,

ancciii, pit-s- i ui, tin- - ue.-- i

lint.ort itvoi r.gvpi. ia, its
founder, fr.-sl- i seven mothsseigo of
Tvre, found a Greek son on its'
ancient site his keen,
pereeptiVe powers, tlisC it-- i eil a but is now
lieiiig practically (leinoiislra'ed. that
City is th" Sea-por- t to India. His
Commissioner created it

its ancient .wills fiu.-c- miles in
cutiifeit-nce- , which the -- nn Philip

with h:s name, and thus sprung into
existence this modern Pharos, inheriting

but little of its m

and splendor at the Em-

porium of the E.t-t,t- birth plac.-o- f learn-

ing and civilization, and cr idle f the
title Hi ts and Its irlv
monumental is coeval with the ar- -

m and reiun Jofenh- -

and know from .lie Mosaic record what
was the State of world at that
Its population estimated at two
hundred and titty thousand, which
twenty-liv- e are Europeans, who
lire rapidly

have convened n large square of I he
city (formerly occupied mongrel set
of Turks Coots and
hintlsonie, occupied by va
rious stores displaying every va- -

of merchandise, nnd two excellent
hotels "7.Vc tl and the
t""'ccl Oriod.,l The city had

huntlred thousand inhabitants, withfoitr
thousandpalacesaii'l numerous other man- -

.1 r i.. ,.r i

"'"V"' "r;"'""' " "
on us iiiaiiorm oi ntiieii co piei'is.

, , .

V . "IVlVi-r-
ie assembled soulsof men

irreflt. The iminense ol mantis
. ; ...

acrinta the library, wlm-l- i

seven hundred vol- -iXdecree Omar. Accor.ling to iU Saraeen- -

de oomiuerer. Amron, there were four
theatres, twelve thousand

f of vegetables, and forty thous.
tributary 'i'" u- the conmicncciueut

of tin' t ' ill I I; where Mark
) .1 tli.' g..--

niimi tc'.urors .if n ml i "(''
1 1: i p mt, with which Egyptians
sKiiif.iiiy wrought then- paper, is now un
known m Egypt, nii'l 'the onlv streams

Hl'ix tire t tin. Aiiiiuiki in Siiilv und
'ls
l'"'
''''

the world, I le-- oi'ies u nil l!o-'.'-

mi n ( iiifini.i' ;ar nnd Anton ' who hy

l.nt t ., i !v, with her
..i.n,.,., J i i !,... is Mond- -

( wit I, .,- - V IH I'V

on,, r r i In. Ct-.- i ,.l i t,-- , I... Ji Jit... I l.v h;

his linndrci Savnnts,) are vet trace--

ble. pilhu-o- t Diocletion, known at
present ns nillar may ne

a stupendous monolith poli-he- d

n. iiiiiiii.metit n!' lini'i..il l',r,i.--

of (tho basis of Kaipires.) the
0f Oreece and of Home, on

where it mill rt!sptit:- with time the j

Empire of the past. A mile and a half
from tho fit v is Marabout, scene of
x- - i . . .r . , ..apoioon s victory over tne .u.unel n i e,
Arub.j. and .7anizn ies. who defentleil the

ll

waved over the crumbling walis of Alex-

andria. The French fleet was utterly de
st ri by .Nelson, m the hay ol Ahoukir,
a few miles north the city. It was at
the of his second battle the
Turks that little Corporal"
to his General Murat, "Go how it

will, battle will decide the
fate of w orld." By a stroke Murat's
sword, Turkish General Mustapha Pasha
was disabled, ami brought before the victo.1,
who said. "It has vour fate to lose
this !nv, but I will take to inform

,1 i.., 1 the baoohtv Pasha, ' mv
know m Iwtter tbnn thou." Here, als i.

'

is

Ala rining accounts of recent outrages
reach us from the neighborhood of Suez,

,t Jeddah, the English Consul, the Eng- -

exhaust to some extent the fanaticism ot
the Moslems, should no further cause of
alarm exist, than rumors
afloat, of a general slaughter of
throughout country, actual danger
may be considered at an end. can
scarcely move without an attendance of a

of donkey boys, who oiler them-
selves nnd donkeys asci. i r nes to up"
the ain remains of this the
rate of or six piasters per day ; and at
every pla we visit standards of poverty
star. us iu the lace, and a clam irons np-'o-

al Hf,-xl.iil- , is set up bv tnisei-.i- '

bm paupers who loiter around travel-
ler's heels. At one of the beautiful ga -

den , m the environs, a dwarlinh noinlf
SCi ii,t ran befoii- us and threw heels

,,(, ,lir .,,! or K me
0,i i,,.;,d and haiuls, th-- n present'. !

himself nio-- t iiiteouslv for For
hour f drove tho-- e beautiful gar-
dens bo i 'b ring (be Mahuioiub-ill- canal,
which was built by Mehcmet Ali nt such
an imin use s.it'riliee of life, thirty
persons peri, iicd under hw merciless lash.
The P isha's b irraek. is
one of the mo-- t iii ignificcnt buildings in
Egypt, will favorably
any of the lordly mansions of
We in'orui" I V our guide that the
slave :n n le t of this eity been abolish-
ed for three or four years, and that no
imblic mart or hi M.tr is now ken!. The

Spanish and Agent, and
Capt. is with nn Consul, with twenty-thre- e private

family in Island. He pcans, by the Arabs,
distinguished himself in the war with The french was in

hj for his ami bra-- ! ftnd mangled of Con-ver-

He somewhat nnd niel-- j through streets.
holly, but is conlident of escaping the measures taken Said l'a ha.

extreme penalty of his crime by ver :( present Viceroy of Egypt. I .pie'.l
diet of a South Carolina jury. gone person,
st-- at being by at the of five thousand soldiers, and
an American vessel of war, and is greatly quieted
to flit the kind treatment g')0 of the Christians
has at his while a prison, r. country. l or of 7.''i iiiitmh,

has not at nnv lime nlneed in the "rent least of the will
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in a few yeirs. and communication be- -

tween citv Cairo is now bad'
a tav ny raiiroan, tnus oringmg inn

cities p'hilaielihi; and Cairo ii

journey of thirty two days nn ten
sive in ice between ihiscitv Bos- -

t0n it carried on, an indicationofgood taste
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eler l00in shade. To -

morrow wo tho French steamor for
Jaffa, thence by the coast Beirut.
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I'lnl '' (Ivniv to Itli'iPM f ill
khowlvdf. m iIiom' who j.crun: it I

""'' und eoaif..
''.'' l" tc.i' h::

I'.ible ha- - '.n Keen lonki.- ii;.,.in
Minio at inooti ter.r in rvard to in

Jai! ill lemou liiivi heen
""'Km to IVu .l,"lte th'. iul en theo- -

Ot ItS C enpo-ilio- thai, wen' it not o

k of livine truth, (he luviiiiientfl
bronchi Hiiaiust it would hHe, ere (hi nn- -

uihilut'" ail respect to its weight or it:
tt'uehinijs.

.pi i.it. . . ii ... . .ii nio.e is an n vaiuame gin to tilt

pages are filled with consolation and
i':1,,'"lt "hich no other hoik has ever
yielded. Tho wisdom of .Solomon, and the

earnest cannot bat derive eo:ie
eoun.ei. which, ii nm prop en v umcu. wm
prove a l.lewm.i to him in all his trials and
temptations, and soften at one.) the hard- -

enin; '.enden:- of his imart.
.' i... i' .... i . ...i.,. . j ....

-
ii.-- , .. .., i..r.,i1 ,,v n-- n. ,1....

attributes of God. ari l of our duty toward
hi) nnd our fellow men. It tells us of a

ble.:sed Savior, whr. upon him-el- f the
form of man that h- - niiclit live with us
here be! sufl'e:- - for ih on the ('ross.
ofCalvary. It toils of the character of His j

blessed At.o-tle.- who about doing
good. It teiis us of the t faith of No- -

"h. Abraham, Jacob. It tt-l- of
the mercy of our Lord, of His loving kind-
ness, and of the rewinds waiting for those

to us
gull.nit mast of
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l'Toceetieti

visited
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Quite

who d uly love Him and be- - jSUt, ,jd ;d. We have been endeavoring
lieve His holy word. And it tells usofr-htn- up sointehing somothinggreat of
the dreadful punishment in store for those and have thinking of Herod

still refuse- to accept His glorious
promises and wno are livin g iu trespass

in sin. This is a l to thoscwho
are inclined Le good as tlio' t; who
careless and ini"on.:ern and vt-r- often
no impression is m ido on v.f he it s.

we no on, continuing iu oi l habits and
conforming still more to the world. .Such

a procrastinating creature, who
foolishly prefers the enjoyment of a few

.pi:.1 i . . i i i t : rears ui inc nee 10 in- - i n iunii-- , uu oi
Heaven. '

"VTWhat a Newspaper Dies For Nothing. ;

The following article should be rend nnd
pondered well by man that takes
our paper without paying for it :

The result of my observation enables
me state a fact, that the publishers of
newspapers arc- more poorly rewarded
man anv men in me unuea mates, wnoin
vest nn equal amount of labor, capital an i

thought . They are expected to do lime
service for las-- t pay ; to stand more sining-in- g

and heading; to puff and defend
more people without fee.) ; or hope of

than all other cla,se.s. They credit
wider aii-- l longer, t;et ofteiiei- cheated, sui'-fe- r

more pecuniary lojse-- . are oftenc-- r the
victims of inisjdaee-- l confidence than any
other. It goes h.utier for ao'.nn ui"il to
expend a ib'll.u on a valuable newspaper
than ten on needless ge.v yet everv- -

uody avails luuisell ol t e editor's pen and
printer's

How iiMnv professional luell and politi
cal repulatioits and f'j. iunos have been
made and sustained by the friendly, though
unrequited pen the editor? How many
railroads,, now in successful operation,
would have foundered but for the 'lever

moves the world?' Iu short, win'
branch of in lu-tr- y and activity has not

promoted, slimulitcd and
substantially by the press?

An l wh h is tendered it in n-- than a

miserable pittance for its nrglitv services ? i

Tho br.u-- of fadik'n and the haunts of
a,. dissipation, ami the

g thcii

price of tin :e Nubians nud Abassyniann ; now by up.vards of 1;?,('a'
from thirty to a hundred o !!rr- - intclligen; and indu-- t riou citizens. There

They wi re formerly evmfinod large arc a number of flourishing ton n in
nuiilbcrs, now led small huts, the Stat-'- population exceeds 2,)UU

nnd guarded by who were always and the ti leof emigration is !1 nying
to admit visitors for a .small in a nn'.inuom strea-.n- . The soil of

slush, the open e '.hroughout this is i i and fertile, the natural
, nnd the only nvailable argument advantages are uiisui the climate

iu the of the' traveller. Facilities is equable, and '.he opportunities for r

traveling have greatly increased with- - dietrv and are imequalcd. The
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palms, and the coinmodilies there needed
are sold at enormous profits, though in-

trinsically worthle-- s and paid for with
tuu oiiin ei.tiin , i.iiue i in- - t. n

of lb" newsi'iap.-- r is (ho seat of
. , i

jewing, ehc liieniiig trad--- , orders an'l per.- -

'lies. it n.vle a point of Imno,-t- imui -

date a gro 1, but not to re -

nudiHf. a nrintcr's bill.
1 i

Thk Nr.w SiATfc Minnlsotv fSio'!
(' :"'.'. The .growth of Minnesota (admit-- '

led as a Str.te at the lute tc.-sio-n of Con
L'res ) has been of singular rapidity. St.
Paul-- , its cat.iito! was surveyed in I "i.

and as n (he sj iiugof J7 tin-r-

were but throe white f.itntiic: upon tin-

new paper press is established there, and
nourishes with other interests in the terri -

tory. in icon iw euiy join uais eie pun- -
j lished, four of which were dailies. The
'

number nt this date exceeds thir
ty. The (.resent w hite population of the
State i not fur from Ta.Ohd, nnd there are
10,000 indians. principally Sioux, who
have removed from Illinois, Wiscon- -

' sin nnd Iowa to Mincsota, nnd will, prob- -

ably, be removed still further west as Min
nesota grows m population.

A Witty Fti.i.ow.- - Tho trreat Ihike of
jiarlt'Orongli, piissmg tho pate Ol the ow -

p. nf.or lll,vini. insnccted tie forlres".
.,, accosted by nn ill looking fellow, with,

"How do vou do, niv Loi-'- l Iuke? I be- -

lieve your'Graco and I have been in every
gaol thekingdom?" "I believe, friend."
replied the Duke with surprise. that, this
is the only eiiol I have ever visited." Very
likelv," replied th other, ' but I have
been' all the rest.",

A Tl 'IIiEM K IV T'.V ) f Aim and tit m. c
Lorv'Tir.-- - at nn: su'i: mil; At n tila. e

i,.u...l .ii'. II ... .... ..:... i .'viiin'- - vntiei, tut I.'IOIVIUUUI oo- -

rubies ahoiit; tliiit is rather singularly
(Jni. hull' o( thy ho'.ifo is in tho

Slate of Indiana. and the v'.'nei lnilfin Ohio.
The line between Iiuller mid
Preble coiinii"!!, in liii.s State, luna iliret-t--

ly thr"iich the houvc ; so that the oeeii-- :

I'lint lives in tw o counties in Ohio and cno
in Indiana fit thoai'ie time. Of course, if
he wa- - clmred with lonicoHeiice, it would
be rielit cliai jj work for an (fliccr tocfttch
h.i.i iin. ci with a j.roeess lioin l'rcblo
county. II oi would only have to pa s from
one room t.i another, iuhU dwelling to bo
beyond the jurisdiction of an ollicer, by
going into Butler county. And if olKoiala
from both conn:ies should come at him at
the MnQ timy h(, ,ukeH tQ ,,j0 jiitoheri( or
the j.'arlor, as the case might hs?, and ho is
beyond their leach in another State al-

though he might ho within arms length of
tho otlice:-!- It would require three war-
rant. to catch a man so peculiarly iloiniciU
.il nti'l if venrttail i. thi. ltnt ka u.a.,1.1

not t,0 compelled to cross, his own door
jj; lviti, out n rcquinition.

'Xlio houao of an old resident in this
cou,,tv j., nituated. Tho city
lin,. i.,t cuts off the noreh ot bi hnnsi, an
that ho sleep.-- , in the country, and takos
his iw on the porch in the city. Where
he sleep i and is of course his voting
place, so he necessarily put down amongst
tho "coun'.rv constituents". Uncinatti

A Ivat.vv Eairm is ti.olble.
1 here is nothing to make rtiotu of. Con-- j

gre.is lias adjourned Biighara Young in

about caving in the right of Heard) ia ab
an loned, and the Hoods in tho W est have

jand Hannibal, of Scipio aivl Caesar, of
Romuliu ami Lycurgus, of Charlemagne
ind t'listlereaah" of Peter tho Great nnd
Peter the Hermit, of Hunvan and Pvrori.
of Shakspeareaii I'ioMlie, oi'Cromweli and
Charles the Fifth, of Napoleon and Kutu-zoli- '.

ii Phi. her and Wellington, of Wash
ington and Jackson, of P.lack Hawk and
ind i i e. la. ami even ol Kobinaon cruso;
;,nd S:nba 1 the

.
Sailor, with a view of

.
r.rc1

paring ami serving up some sort of intel
j, ctual feast for the la unfit of our reader-- .

but we must confess wo have failed 'pin-
i,p,n;i. ,;; G,.nemi... o,dev..used to MV, and .;

ar. impelled to end this opistlejust a w
began it with nothing. Should anv kind
friend be able todo better these warmdav.
we shall feel forever "obleeged" to him' i

he win send us the result ot his cogit-- t

tiow.InSMiapola Scntinc'.

Tilt Wovi-r-r- s cr Light. Not onl--

ics light Piy from the. grand "ruler of th
day," with a velocity w hich is a millioi
nnd a half times creafo.r than the spee '

of a cannon ball, but darts from every r:
Reeling surface with a like anJ
reaches the tct.cler stnuturt of the eyo i
gently, that, as it falls upon tho litte cur-
tain of nerves which i.-- there spread to n
c.eiveit, it imparts tho mo.it pleasing son
sations, and telU iu story of thn oute
world with a of detail and ..

holiness of truth. Philosophers one
sought to weigh the sunbeam; thoy

a nmst delicate balance and and
denly let in upon it a beitn of light; th
lever of the balance was so htm
tliat the of a fly would havodi
turhedit. Everything prepared, tho grav
men took their places, an I with keen evi
watched tho result. Tho sunbeam tin:
was to decide the experiment had loft th
sun just eight minutes prior, to pass th
o ol. It had llown through ninety-fii.-million- -;

of miles of space in that sho
measure ot tune, ami it shot unon the bw
aiv-wit- unabated but the lev

INOlKXr Pl.F.AStllKs.TllO Pev, I1

P.ellows, of Now York, in nn cxcelleiU a
dress "Mirth, " 'sc l "Foron

. .
rt nra in

l,art- -
1 n,lp " "lommly I have b

iiino siiii 1'i eii s n i1 ii k nr inn iitprt- - i.
. ' 1J

'"w 'Vh'Mlo not love pleasure it. any for.o
!',1' "V1"1, ,n". "T "

,

1

', evcl laS- -

!''1:' "i",V!-v- -'- llhat hasnoappare
l outlet lor natural springs of sportivenc
an 1 gaiety that are in tho hi
man s oil. I know that Nature takos hi
revenge on such violence. I expect to fin
secret vices, malignant sins', or horri
crimes springing up in this h it bed of co.

'

fined u!r and imprisoned sp.tceianU thdi
Pre, it gives me a sinece moral pratific
tion. anywhere and in any community, t

see innocent pleasures and popular atnU--

nients rosi.ting the religious nigotry th i

i hut frownsso nn.vis-el- upon them. An.
thing is better than dark, dead unhnpp
social lite; a prop to cinw and morhid e
citement, which results from unmitigate
puvit'ininm. whose second crop usually i.
unbridled license nnd infuinou" follv."

How Fimvxmv w s Tiihateb. In aner.'i,
jng of the first publication of his papers

Franklin himsolfsays: "Obliu.
;S We were to .Mr. Collmson, lor the pri

'
cut of the tube ic, I thought it right I

should be informed of success in using i

iindwrotehimsererid.letterscontainingii
.?counts of out experiments. He got tlK

t ea I in the Rival Society, where they wc
,,0( nt first thought worth so much not!

. (o be printed in their
One paper, which I sent to Mr. Kenne.
ly on the sameness of with tile
ineity, 1 sent to Mr. Mitchell, an ocqtiaie
lance (if mine, and ono of the members o
tne society, wno wroto inn word that I

been read, hut tvr.s tawiht al bv'tho co..
masseurs.

7 V
j the biographies of grout '

','0'.1 ninani vou will find that not o
M them had a fashionable mother. Th

'

,,,'.ar f1'1 Bl'r-ln- from the plain str....
minded woineti, wl,o had about as lit f

to do with the (ashions with changi ,
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